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A TRIBUTE TO WEIR

Paid by the Worshipful Grand Master

of Loyal Orangemen.

JOSTERIKG A PATRIOTIC SPIRIT.

Pointing Cut the Evils of Unrestricted
Immigration.

GOOD T70RK OE THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Loyal Orange Institution of the
United States was formally opened yester-
day in Bterritt Hall, Allegheny. Most
"Worshipful Grand Master "W. J. Traynor
presided over the meeting, and after ap-

pointing and receiving the report of the
Committee on Credentials made his annual
address to the order.

The Grand Master opened his remarks by
s reTerent tribute to the great Creator, and
continuing, said:

Of the members of our order wbo haTe,
during the past year. Journeyed to that
bourne whence no oarthly man returns, I
cannot make mention individually, hut I
have a cheerful trust that the faithful ob-

servance of the precepts and lessons taught
them as loyal Orangemen while here on
earth, has secured for them that heritage In
heaven which Is the Just portion of righteous
men made perfect. It would 111 become me.
however, to omit saying a few words about
our departed brother, Gamble Weir, of
nttsburg. Past Supreme Grand Master. It
is a long time since the Orange Institution
of the United States received a shock simi-
lar to that occasioned by the death of this
most worthy and estimable gentleman.

A Tribute to the Dead bapsrinttndenb
A Patriot of the deepest and most intense

nature, a gentleman ot the most chivalrous
cbaractei, a brother to honor and to love,
we have lost one in whom all the virtues

ouchsafed to sinful humanity seemed to
have been centered and intensified doubly.
In season and out of season his principal
aim and object in lite was the strengthening
end upbuilding of Orangelsm in America.

task too difficult
Jor him to perforin, and to his Herculean ef-

forts is to be attributed in no small degree
the abundant measure of suocess which
lias been noured upon us during this and
recent years. He has left behind the shin-
ing example of a devoted and unselfish life
to steer our course by and encourage us in
works of patriotism and true philanthropy.
After life's fltfnl fever let us prayerfully
hope that ho rests ell.

Ihe truly wonderful hold which the
urlncirjles of our Order is taking upon the
patriotic people of this country, is ono of
tlie most gratiiylng spectacles o" the cen-tnr- r.

From Maine to California, from the
leriile pralriclands of Minnesota to the
groat Gulf.the glorionB tidings of an awaken-
ing public conscience are being blazoned
abrcud. Everywhere lodges are springing
up under the stimulus of patriotlo men,
eager to rally around and deiend the God- -

given institutions or our country. We
Orangemen view all this with honest pride,
for we are the parent body, and all other
patriotlo institutions are offshoots from our
lusty trunk.

A Plea for a Patriotlo Spirit. .
The speaker then made a plea for the

fostering of a patnotio spirit and the proper
observance of national holidavs, particularly
"Washington's Birthday and the Fourth of
July. He continued:

An open Bible in the publlo schools is
something that the Orangemen are in pro-
found sympathy with. Our children should
early be taught to reverenoe the God that
forsook not our forefathers in their day of
direst need. At no time during life can the
seed of religious thought be sown so deeply
into fertile soil as when the undeveloped
imagination of childhood is groping with a
feeble band after the eternal truths to be
found in the Holy Word of God. We want
to remove the stigma of Godlessness so flip-
pantly cast at us by the enemies of our
rand riublie school system and stifle to the
eath the base insinuation that we have be-

come a body or agnostics or worse.
We Orangemen view with increasing

alarm and grave apprehension the. unre-
stricted inpourlng upon American shores of
the pauper, convict and vicious classes of
the Old World. There was a time when the
United States got the pick of the intelli-
gence, the muscle and brawn, and the hardi-
hood of Europe, for then a journey across
the Atlantic was no small undertaking, and
the country onlyaffordedallvelihood to men
able and willing to work hard for It. To
these men we all owe an everlasting debt of
gratitude as the founders and builders of
our present greatness. Bat tho condition
of affairs has materially changed since the
days when every man had to be a hero and
every woman a Spartan. We are now tast-
ing of the miseries of overcrowding In many
portions of the country, and In a very few
years, unless a thorough and radical meas-ui- e

is adopted to put a check upon the in-
flow of immigration, wo will experience in
an intensified dezree all the horrors of the
worst congested district in Europe.

The Evils of Unrestricted Immigration.
The chasm between the rich and the poor

Is growing wider and deeper every day. The
middle class portion of our population, once
our strength and pride, is gradually being
effaced, while a race of arrogant plutocrats
is springing up and forcing heretofore g,

intelligent citizens Into acts of law-
lessness and anarchy. There is nothing but
danger and trouble ahead. The American
worklngman has to give place to his foreign
rival, and the native-bor-n artisan is com-
pelled to stand idly bv while his children's
bread is being eaten by European contract
and pauper labor. Fellow Oraugemeu, this
is a dismal picture, but we all know it t
true. What is to be doner The disease de-

mands a heroic remedy, and it must be ap-
plied without delay. The Onnge Institu-
tion ot the United States should utilize every
resource at its command to nave congress
immediately pas a bill capable or fully
meeting the danger, for I tell yon, brethren,
no patriot could be engaged In a bettor or
more praiseworthy act than by trying to
save his country, the flower of all the cen-
turies, from the perils surrounding it, from
unrestrioted Immigration.

There is also another point to which I de-
sire to particularly call your attention. It
is tne prona Doast or urangeism tnat mem-
bers of our order seldom if ever become the
objeots of publio or private charity. The
beneficiary features or our order cannot be
given too great encouragement or be too
closely attended to, so that every brother
should have a provision made for his future.
We want to have it known that no Orange

man under any possible condition of
can in his hours of sickness, or

in the declining days or his life, become a
publlo oharge. We should all bo as proud
and as we are loyal and true.
It should never be said of one of our order
that he humiliated the glorious traditions
or our Institution, by aooepting pauper
bread. Nor need it ever be
we are all true to ourselves and provident
enough to take advantage of the wise pro-
visions provided by our laws.

After referring to the Parliamentary con-
test in Ireland and expressing disapproval
of the home rule cause, the Grand Master
spoke deprecatingly of the "freedom of
worship bill," adopted by the New York
Legislature, and the Faribault and Still-
water school systems. He then said:

The Place Whre Work Counts.
Our beloved institution, while by no means

capable of being turned into a political or-
ganization, should take a "deep interest In
politics. Orangemen, as a rule, from the
very nature of their business pursuits, have
taken but little interest in politics. Very
few no doubt neglect to make full use of
their privileges on election day, but there is
really very little choice generally between
the nominees of either of the great parties
the oho being as deep in the mud as the other
is stuck in the mire of political corruption.
A person might almost as well not vote at
all.

The primaries are the places where good
work can be done that counts. If care is
taken to nominate honest men, then It is a
certainty that none but honest men can be
elected. One ballot cast rightly at a caucus
is worth a hundred polled upon election day.
The paramount necessity of attending their
party caucuses cannot be too strongly im-
pressed npon Orangemen.

The heart of our glorious Bepubllc, the
Centerfrom which she draws the life blood
of patriotism, the mlirlitv impetus which
sends the stream of civilization and ad-
vancement through the veins or the greatest
nation ou earth, are the American public
schools. We, as Orangemen, revel in the
proud results wrought by that immense hive
of little beings which years or care ml intel-
lectual care and restless energy have reared
in order to place within the roach or all the
nign ana low tne ncn ana poor aiiice,
the priceless glit of an American edu-
cation. Our public schools are not
merely the seminaries of intellectual
training, they are the nurseries of good citi-
zenship the hotbeds of Americanism,
where the infant plant or loyal childhood
develops into an adult citizen, whose eyes
turn to the Stars and Stripes as the eyes or
the prattling little one at its mother's knee
turns in love and confidence to its parent.
The educated citizen is the wealth, safety
aud bulwark of his country. The unedu-
cated man is the cuise of the nation
wherever it may bo his lot to reside, Ever
at the beck and call of the d

Anarchist and the follower of the blatant
demagogue, ho forms the nucleus around
which riot, revolution and anarchy gather
to defy onr glorious Constitution, bought
with the blood of millions of patriots and
baptized with an ocean of tears from the
widow and orphan. Henoe we turn to edu-
cation as the panacea for every social evil,
and our publlo school system as the com-plete- st

system In the world.
The sessions of the institution will be re-

sumed this morning.

If your dealer does not keep Klein's Silver
Age ana Dnqnesne ryes go to Max Klein, 83
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa., where you
are sure of the aenulno. Complete oata
logue mailed upon application. hot

TYPOS CALL SOWS BKEB BHEPABD.

They Beply to a Hospitable Invitation by
Habmlttlng Union Demand.

Philadelphia, June 14. The second
day's session of the International

was continued here y.

The Committee on Laws reported unfavor-
ably the proposed amendment to the con-

stitution, relating to strikes, asOllpws:
Immediately when called upon the organ-

izer of the district shall repair to the city
Involved, and, failing to make a settlement
of the question at Issue, he shall call meet-
ings of all the unions represented in the
allied Printing Trades Council in said city,
and should a majority of said allied trades
decide by a three-fourth- s vote to strike,
such action shall be deemed binding upon
them all, and a strike may be authorized
without, appealing to the Executive Council
or the International Typographical Union;
provided that this shall only apply to cities
where allied printing trades councils exist.

The committee's unfavorable report was
rejected. Among other business was an in-

vitation to the convention from Colonel
Elliott F. Shepard, of the New York Mail
and Exprtts, to attend the opening of his
new publication building. Instead of ac-

cepting, the delegates decided that a com-

mittee of five should wait on him and ask
him to employ only union pressmen and
stereotypers. If he acceded to the demand
they would attend the opening.

. Increased Pullman Service
On the Pennsylvania Kail road between
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, .Now York, Balti-
more and Washington. A recent change of
time on the Pennsylvania Railroad has in-0- 1

eased tue sleeping car accommodations
from this city to above named points. Re-
servation of space in sleeping care can be
procured at tills company's office, at 110
Firth avenue and Smlthneld street, between
7:30 a. si. and 0 p.m.

Excursion to Beaver June 18 via Pennsyl-
vania Llnta for K. ot P. Reunion.

Bound-tri- rate from Pittsburg 75c for
trains leaving Union station at 6:10 A. if. and

r. v., central time. Tickets will entitle
holders to admission to Fair Giounds,where
reunion will be held; also, to privileges of
dancing platform. Return coupons will be
valid June 18 for trains leaving Beaver at
1:04 and 8 54 p. M. and 3 42 p. M. from West
Rochester, central time. wr

Cheap Excursions to Chicago, Account
, Democratic National Convention.

On June IS to 20, Inclusive, the Pittsburg
and Western Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Chicago, from piinoipal stations
on Its lines, good to return until July 8 at
very low rates.

Small In size, great in results; Do Witt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headaono and sour stomach.

Madras and zephyr negligee shirts for hot
weather. James It. Aikkx A Co ,

100 Fifth avenue.

Sultaha. Awxiiras, new and very brilliant
at Mamaux A Son's, 639 Peun avenue. wsu

FmutrruRX packed, hauled and shipped,
wsu Uauqh A Kkenam, 33 Water street.

A Consul General's Wlckrd Son.
El Paso, Tex, June 14. A. Pespaler,

a young man who claims to be a son of the
German Consul General to Canada, was ar-

rested at Ban Elizario, this county, last
evening for swindling. He bad a number
of checks.cathed here and they were dis-
honored.

PAINTAND NATCH At. FINISHED HARD
woor.

Hon It Is Frequently Destroyed, and the
Proper Way to Prevent It

In washing paint or varnish great care
should be taken that the soan used contains
no free alkali. The destructive tendenoy of
ordinary soap is well expressed by Theo. N.
Ely, General Superintendent Motive
Power of the Pennsylvania Railroad, who,
In a recent order, says, "The ordinary com-
mon soap nsed in cleaning paints and
varnish is very destructive to the varnish,
dissolving It rapidly. A car cleaned two or
three times with strong soap must be

and in some cases repainted."
Walker's Family Soap lias been analyzed

by tho chemist of tho Pennsylvania Bail-roa-

ound to meot the requirements and is
used to wash their car, 'ihis is the soap to
wash your paint, varnished woodwork and
clothes. It costs no more tbau other soaps.

,MWP

To Member of the Jr. O. U. A. M. and
Comrades of th U. A. AT.

The National Council will meet at Atlantic
Citv June 21, 22 and 23. A special excursion
willloave Pittsbuion Sunday night, June
19,at 11.55 o'clock from the B.& O.R.R. depot,
arrangements having been completed with
the B. A O. B, R. at flO for the round trim
tickets good for ten days, with stop-ov-

privileges at Baltimore and Washington, D.
C. Accommodations have been arranged at
"Congress Hall Hotel" nt the low rate for all
who travel with the Western Pennsylvania
delegation over the 11. A O. R. B.

This special train will stop at Washington,
D. C., going, where President Harrison will
review the parade, under escort of 600 Jun-
iors of that city. We earnestly request all
members and comrades to travel via the B.
& O. line, as every courtesy and accommo-
dation has been accorded us by Mr. E. D.
Smith, the Division Passenger Agent, who
will accompany us, and all arrangements
will be under his personal supervision.

F. H. Miixkb, Jl. D., Chairman,
Putnam Council No. 125, Jr. O. U. A. AT.

W. H. Stalet, Seoretary,
Allegheny Council No. 7, U. A. M.

Fred J. Shaleb,
Fbask S. Xeals,
G. A. Mubpogh,

Transportation Committee.

7 CO BOUND TRIP TO CHICAGO,

TIa Pennsylvania Lines From Pittsburg,
for the Democratic National Con-

vention.
Tickets will be sold Jnne 16, 17, 18, 19 and

20, valid to return until July 8. Inclusive.
For details apply to Samuel Moody, District
Passenger Agent, 1127 Llbercy street, or at
tioket offices at Union station and 110 Fifth
avenue, cornor Smlthfleld street, Pittsburg,
Pa. .' wsu

Votktbrau.
Made from pure malt and hops by Eber-har- dt

and Ober. The great hot weather
drink. Bottled or in bulk; On tap at all
first-clas- s restaurants and saloons.

Neapolitan Awkikok, warranted sun fast,at Mamaux Son's, 539 Penn avenue. wsu

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.- -

SILK JS&IM
MREJf MITTS!

SILK AND LATE
FOR

Ladies and Misses I
Misses' Lace Mitts, in Black, Cream, Pink, Tan and Blue; worth

20C 12C
Misses' Jersey Silk Mitts, in Black, Cream, Tan, Pink, Blue, Cardinal

and Canary; worth 40c .... 2ic
Ladies' Lace Mitts, in Black, Cream and Tan; worth 25c f2c
Ladies' Silk Jersey Mitts, in Black, Cream, Tan, Pink, Blue, Slate,

Cardinal and Canary, most excellent quality, only 25c
Ladies' Black Silk Jersey Mitts, at 25c, 38c, 40c, 50c, 55c, 63c,

75c and $1.00
Ladies' Black Silk Jersey Mitts, extra long, at 50c, 63c, 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Extra Long Silk Jersey Mitts, in Cream, Pink, Blue, Tan,

Lavender and Canary, at 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Extra Long Lace Top Mitts, in Black, Cream, Canary, Pink,

Blue, Cardinal, Tan and Lavender, at $1.50
'Also a full line of Silk Taffetta and Pure Silk Gloves for Ladies and

Misses.

FLEISHMAN & CO.
, TO.

I
A enre for Piles. External, Internal, Blind, Bleed-i- n

and Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary.
TI1I1 remedy liu positively ncrer been known to
fall, tl a box. for . by mall. A guarantee siren
with six boxes, when purchased stone time. 10 re-
fund the 5 If not cured. Issued hr EMU, O.
BTDCKT, Drnrelst, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Nos. 2401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Write are.
and Fclton St.. Plttsbarr. Pa. Use Stnclty'
Dlarrlicaa & Cramp Cure. 21 and SO cts.

504, 506 & 508

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

(a';)P
JAPANESE)

CURB

EDMUNDSON & PERRINE'S

t street

Bright's Disease Sib!
and IMPURE RLOOI arlso from .Dyspepsia
or Impaired Digestion. Restore that import

ttULt STkOd Old
Gvrnuui Medicine jHoofland's

Bitters.
YOU WILL ENJOY LIFE

and fear no era. Sold Ttrjuhtre, 8 1 ,o.
TTrite for book. "Hw tx fnr KIifhen and Stfk Kww.M free.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOW AY A CO.. FhUsdalDtua.
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GREAT JUNE CLEARANCE SALE A PHENOMENAL SUCCESS!
4 -

THE GREATEST DISTRIBUTION OF GOODS EVER KNOWN IN PITTSBURG. THOUSANDS MADE HAPPY EVERY DAY.

SPECIAL SALE WEEK. WE WANT the ROOM and MONEY, WE'LL HAVE BOTH.

Il" VI ffll7 ' AS IT V ih For this Bookcase and i
I jJxSjT QW 4 Suits at $14.75, worth $23. &t$ ' hXJjY $32 Secretary; worth every QQ CENTS

rStstf K3M 8 Suits at worth $45.
' o g$P - iSP MS

centofj545. 00 EACH.

lm0r" jjF . 50 Suits at $47.00, worth $65. ? fR ' W " "

soft springs; worth $9.00. CO EH SOLID OAK. nF!Zlnl .

$17.75 FOR THIS SUIT. 4)04. Oil 24x30 Mirron M 'TrTl ' -.-- . --- For this magnificent A P FOR THIS REGULAR $23
LI 4fB - 4)ZU.0 Oak Sideboard - 3b. O BED LOUNGE.

altO Qr For this 100-pie- SEMI-GRANIT- E DINNER 'mL IsSlSSstp Cfi Q fl For this large jPP fMM
TlfllllT DnfYirinn JJ () "r For this Triple

$2 98 r3 'ft'jffifi: $8.75 $4 Ti
For this well-mad- e Trunk. All ijZrfeL SSP - Hardwood, antique finish, with 6 Ma rfirfTOl

'
vBM' WW '

4 Rrlljsizes and grades at actual cost to close. - kJ&J3tr THAN walls to preserve the ice;, air-tig- ht

Traveling Bags and Valises at less ,00 of theSe handsomely DECORATED TOILET CC OO FACTORY locks; iron shelves; bronze trim- - i QC For this Preserving w r For this Porcelain CI C ?ers' Triple Plated
than cost, SETS, worth $8.50, go at - - L - . 4)0.03 ' PRICES. mingsj won't sweat or mould. 13 Kettle. J iined Spider. 4) .0 Knives and Forks.

SUMMER SPECIALS-WIND- OW AND DOOR SCREENS, GAS STOVES, CHAIRS-B-IG BARGAIN PRICES.

CS fittScR.17 MITHFIFin STRFFT R35&R37 C TERMS:
ASH or
REDIT.
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